Editors'

Summary

THE FOUR PRINCIPAL articles and the report appearing in this issue of

BrookingsPapers on EconomicActivity were presented at the fifteenth conference of the Brookings Panel on Economic Activity held in Washington
on December 5-6, 1974. One of the papers deals with the role of the dollar
in the world economy, one with the fundamental nature of the labor market
in the United States, and three with different aspects of the economy's
cyclical performance: the viability of thrift institutions during periods of
tight money, the cyclical behavior of productivity in manufacturing, and
the impact of recession on different groups in the labor market.
In the first article of this issue, Marina Whitman examines the past,
present, and future roles of the U.S. dollar in the world monetary system.
Under the Bretton Woods system that operated for a generation prior to
1971, the dollar was different from all other currencies in several respects.
First, it served as the major world "vehicle" currency and was used by private parties abroad even in many international transactions that involved
no American resident. Second, it was linked to gold by the U.S. obligation
to buy and sell gold for monetary purposes at a fixed price. In contrast,
other countries maintained the par value of their currencies by buying and
selling foreign exchange, generally using dollars for those transactions (or
"interventions"). Thus, the dollar was the intervention currency. Furthermore, it was the yardstick by which the International Monetary Fund defined the value of other currencies. It was also the major reserve currency;
most of the growth of official international reserves came from the acquisition of dollars by central banks. Finally, the United States did not change
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the exchangerate of the dollarvis-a-visany othercurrency;throughthis
passivity,the surplusor deficitin the U.S. balanceof paymentswas simply
the mirrorimageof the combinedimbalancesof all othercountries.
The era of BrettonWoods endedon August 15, 1971,whenthe United
Statesexplicitlyterminatedits obligationto sell gold for dollarsto foreign
centralbanks. While the world monetaryframeworknow operateswith
informalcooperativearrangementsand fluctuatingexchangerates, blueprintsfor a new internationalmonetarysystemgenerallyenvisiona more
symmetrical
treatmentof the dollarandothercurrencies.TheUnitedStates
has madeclearthat it intendsto have the option of alteringthe exchange
rate of the dollar vis-'a-visother currencies,and will not again link the
dollarto gold. In its recentblueprintfor monetaryreform,the Committee
of Twentyof the IMF emphasizedthe symmetryof rights,obligations,and
criteriafor conductamongnations.
Despitesuchproposalsanddespiterecentupheavalsin foreignexchange
markets,the financialimportanceof the dollarhas not significantlylessened,accordingto Whitman.In its privatefunction,the dollarremainsthe
major vehicle currencyfor the invoicingand settlementof international
trade transactions.Dollar-denominatedassets constituted72 percent of
privateinternationalliquidityat the end of 1973,aboutthe sameshareas a
decadeearlier,althoughdownmarkedlyfromthe 86 percenthigh point of
1969.To be sure,dollar-denominated
claimson Eurocurrency
institutions
rose in importanceand those on U.S. residentsshrank.But the rapid
growthof the Eurodollarmarketitselfreflectsthe world'sdesireto deal in
dollar-denominated
assets. In its officialuse for interventionby central
banks,any reductionin the relianceon the dollarhas been "at most marassetsaccounted
ginal,"in Whitman'sview.Moreover,dollar-denominated
for aboutthree-quarters
of all foreignexchangereserveholdingsat the end
of 1973.
Thus,the dollarretainsits appealas a key currencyeven thoughits exchangeratehas fluctuatedwidelyin recentyearsrelativeto the averageof
other currencies,in sharp contrast with the stabilitybefore 1971. Apparently,the dominantforceis the genuinebenefitsin efficiencythatnations
obtainfromthe acceptanceof a key currencythat is readilytradedand exchangedat low transactioncosts: the worldneedsa key currency,and the
dollarhas no seriousrivalfor that role.
Whilethe specialrole of the dollarin the BrettonWoodsera conferred
economicbenefits,some countriesfelt that it also imposedheavypolitical
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costs on them.They saw themselvesvulnerableto and dependenton U.S.
economicdevelopmentsand policies.Some contendedthat they lost control of theirown domesticmonetarypolicieswhendollarsfloodedin from
U.S. deficits.
The paper stresses that, in the 1970s, interdependencehas clearly
emerged-internationalfinancial relations are now a two-way street.
Foreigntradehas grownin importancefor the U.S. economy;the U.S. inflationof 1973-74was mightilyaffectedby devaluationof the dollar.The
U.S. securitiesmarkethasbecomemoreexposedto influencesfromabroad,
partlybecauseforeignersnow own so much of the U.S. publicdebt. The
greatersymmetryof interdependence
shouldallaysome of the concernsof
othercountriesaboutspecialrolesfor the dollar-so long as safeguardsare
installedagainstany resumptionof protractedand cumulativeU.S. paymentsdeficits.
Reviewingrecentdevelopments,Whitmansees the need for the United
Statesto resumesome kind of passive role in internationaladjustmentto
help reconcilethe targetsof other nations.The oil-consumingindustrial
countriesmustruna hugecollectivetradedeficit-$60 billionto $80billion
a year-as a counterpartof the massivetradesurplusesof the oil producers.
If they all try to avoid trade deficits,their effortsare bound to be selfdefeatingand damagingto one another.The United States can help by
acceptingsome tradedeficit-within limits-and by exercisingleadership
to establisha frameworkfor ensuringoverall consistencyon payments
adjustment.
In light of her analysis,Whitmanarguesfor some specialroles for the
dollaras a key currencyand hence againststrictand thoroughgoingsymmetry. She believes,moreover,that the United States should bear some
specialresponsibilityfor the internationalmonetarysystem.Whitmanrecognizesthe pressuresto embodylegal symmetriesin any documentthat
requiresthe formal approvalof sovereignstates. And given the tension
betweenthose pressuresand the economicrealitiesthat favorsome degree
of asymmetry,she believesthat informalpiecemealevolutionis a better
route to a new internationalmonetarysystemthan is a formalconstitutional convention.
As a resultof the depositoutflowsfromthriftinstitutionsthat occurred
wheninterestrateson marketablesecuritiesattainedunusualheightsduring
1973and 1974,great concerndevelopedabout the futureof savingsand
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loan associationsand mutualsavingsbanks, which togethercomposean
industrythatholdsone-thirdof all depositsin the countryandmakestwothirdsof residentialmortgageloans. In the secondarticle,WilliamGibson
examinesthe viabilityof the industryin the face of its exposureto these
deposits,or "hotmoney."
rapidand massiveoutflowsof interest-sensitive
Interestratespaidby the thriftinstitutionsfluctuatemuchless overtime
than do the yieldson marketablesecuritieslike Treasurybills; thus yields
on thrift depositsare attractivewhen marketinterestrates are relatively
low, and unattractivewhenmarketratesare high. The volatilityof the deposits dependson how much and how fast people shift their savingsin
responseto changinginterestdifferentials-onhow "hot"moneyis. If it is
extremelyhot, the viabilityof the industrycan be threatened.
Gibson distinguishestwo criteriaof viability:(1) the abilitymerelyto
survive(or to avoidbankruptcy);and(2) the abilityto maintaincustomary
functions.To assessviabilityin both senses,Gibsonexaminesstatistically
of the money depositedin thriftinstitutions.He finds
the "temperature"
thatthe magnitudeof thriftdepositsas a fractionof totalhouseholdwealth
dependson the interestrateson thesedeposits,competitiveinterestrateson
securitiesand commercialbank time deposits,the level of disposableincome,andthe size of capitalgainsearnedby households.Therelationships
show a lagged processof adjustment,which, in Gibson'sview, has two
components:a delay in people'sperceptionof interestrate differentials,
and then the gradualadjustmentof theirportfoliosto these differentials.
The statisticalinvestigationalso providesevidencethatmoneyhas become
hottersince 1965.In particular,saversrespondconsiderablymore rapidly
andmoresubstantiallyto movementsof the Treasurybill ratein relationto
the yieldson thriftdeposits.
Despite the sizablewithdrawalsduring1973and 1974, total thrift deposits actuallyincreasedthroughoutthe period.The growthwas slow in
savings and loan associations,and negligiblein mutual savingsbanks.
Still, the problemsposedby slow-or even zero-growth of total deposits
arenot as seriousas thosethatmightdevelopif total depositswereactually
to decline.Throughstatistical"experiments"or simulations,Gibson investigateshow the institutionsmighthave faredduringthis recentperiod
if the swingsin marketinterestrateshad been smalleror biggerthanthose
actuallyexperienced.
As a worstcase,he addsan extra31/2percentagepointsto the actualpath
of Treasurybill ratesand an extra 11/2 pointsto that of commercialbank
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rates.In eachcase,thatextrariseis the largestincreasethatthe rateeverin
interval.The hypotheticalworstcase is
fact experiencedin a three-quarter
thus, in a sense, a double dose of the worst that has actuallyhappened.
the simulationestimatesthat total deUnderthoseextremecircumstances,
positswouldhavefallenby nearly10 percentfor savingsandloan associations andby morethan20 percentfor mutualsavingsbanks.In that event,
the merecessationof new mortgagelendingwouldnot have been an adequateadjustment.The industrymightnot have been able to meet its cash
merelyby drawingon its reservesand nondepositsourcesof
requirements
cash flow. But it takes an extremerise in marketinterestrates-and the
maintenanceof the higherlevelsof ratesovertime-to pose suchproblems
to the thriftinstitutions.
The paperalso estimateshow muchworsethriftinstitutionsmighthave
faredhad somenew competitorsthatenteredthe scenein 1974been establishedpreviously.One simulationsupposesthat variableratenotes, which
werein fact introducedin the summerof 1974,had becomeavailablestarting in 1971. It is estimatedthat these notes would then have generated
addedwithdrawalsfromthe thriftinstitutionsaveragingabout $11/2billion
a quarterduringthe tightmoneyperiodin 1973and the firsthalf of 1974.
Gibsonthen considersthreealternativeways that thriftinstitutionscan
and do adjustto deposit outflows.Assumingthat they obtainedthe approvalof the federalregulatoryagenciesthat set ceilingson interestrates
of thriftdeposits,they mightraisethe yieldsto depositorsin orderto become more competitivewith securitiesand with commercialbanks. But
for the hypotheticalworst case, this would have been a very expensive
strategy:the risein yieldsnecessaryto stabilizethriftdepositswouldhave
put both the savingsand loans and mutualsavingsbanksinto the red. A
second alternative-borrowingfrom the Federal Home Loan Banksprovesto be muchless costlyas a meansof ridingout a periodof declining
deposits.The third alternativeinvolvesthe sale of mortgagesout of the
portfoliosof thriftinstitutions.For mortgagesthat qualifyfor purchaseby
governmentagencies,that techniqueof adjustmentis inexpensive.For
mortgagesthat haveto be sold in the open marketat a discount,the costs
are sizable,but still lowerthanthose associatedwith raisingdepositrates.
By efficientlyusing the variousopportunitiesfor adjustment,the institutions clearlycould have survivedeven Gibson'sworst case for the early
seventies.
In the sense of meresurvival,Gibson offersa reassuringverdicton the
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viabilityof the thriftinstitutions.In the senseof theirabilityto functionas
the nation'schiefmortgagelenders,he offersa contrastingmessage:assuming continuationof presentarrangementsand regulations,"thriftinstitutionswillremainproneto difficulttimesanddisruptionof theirsupportfor
the mortgagemarket."
In the thirdarticle,MichaelWachterpresentsa critiqueof the theoryof
the "duallabormarket,"whichwas developedby a numberof economists
in recentyears.The dualtheoryseestwo moreor less distinctsectorsin the
(high-wage)jobs and the other"seclabormarket,one offering"primary"
ondary"(low-wage)jobs. Accordingto the dualists,the determinationof
wages,employment,and unemploymentis distinctlydifferentin the two
sectors,and the separationbetweenthe two is maintainedby barriersto
movementinto the primarysector from secondaryjobs. Basically,they
view the economy as consistingof good jobs and bad jobs, ratherthan
skilledand unskilledworkers.Theirdiagnosisis that goodjobs areunduly
scarce;andtheirprescriptionfor federalpoliciesto reducepovertyand unemploymentis to createmoregoodjobs. In Wachter'sjudgment,the dual
literatureis "richand provocative,"but he challengesmany of its conclusions. Furthermore,he arguesthat many of its findingsare betterunderstood in the context of the traditionalor neoclassicalmodel of the labor
marketthan in the new frameworkof duality.
The dualistsemphasizethat employersin the primarysector typically
fill higher-payingand higher-ratedjobs by promotingfromwithinrather
than by hiringoutsidetheir ranks.Thus they operatean "internallabor
market"with well-establishedwage and job structures.As the dualists
see it, the internallabormarketkeepsthe "ins"in and the "outs"out. Its
featuresdevelopby customand habit and they createviablerelationships
betweenworkersand employers.But the structureis not responsiveto
changes in supplies and demand-for example, greater availabilityof
skilledworkersdoes not necessarilygeneratemore primaryjobs. Nor are
the arrangements
dictatedprimarilyby efficiencyconsiderations.
Wachterdisagreeswith this interpretationof the internallabormarket.
He sees it as an "efficiency-oriented
institutionalresponseto the market
forces generatedby idiosyncraticjobs and the technologyof on-the-job
training."Workersare specializedand trainedfor particularjobs; once
they are trained,they have genuineadvantages(relativeto inexperienced
workers)thatarevaluableto theiremployersbut wouldnot be worthmuch
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to other firms.Hence, wage,job, and promotionscales serveimportant
economicfunctionsby minimizingthe costs of turnoverand of ad hoc
bargaining.Throughthem, trainedworkersand theiremployerssharethe
returnsto the investmentmade in their skill and experience.In addition,
internalpromotionshold downinformationcosts sincethe firmhas a great
deal of knowledgeabout its own experiencedworkers(as the workersdo
aboutthe firm).Thus,in sharpcontrastwiththe dualists,Wachterbelieves
thatmanyaspectsof the internallabormarketserveefficientlyto stimulate
and rewardthe developmentof skill.
In the secondarysector,accordingto the dualists,firmspay low wages
and offerlittle or no on-the-jobtrainingor incentivefor careeradvancement.As a result,the workerhas no strongmotiveto remainon thejob or
to performexceptionallywell, and the employerhas no real stakein holdresultin high ratesof quitsand
ing on to the worker.Thesecharacteristics
layoffs,and in high unemploymentratesamongsecondaryworkers,even
duringperiodsof prosperity.Suchunemploymentis due not to any shortage of secondaryjobs but ratherto the short-term,unstablecharacterof
thosejobs.
Wachteracceptsthis descriptionof employmentand unemploymentin
some poor jobs, but he takes issue with the dualistsin severalrespects.
First, he cites evidencethat the distributionof wages does not fit a strict
dichotomy,althoughhe findssomejustificationfor referringto high-wage
and low-wagesectorsas a simplifyingexpositionaldevice. Jobs come in
variousdegreesof goodnessor badness.Second,Wachterpresentsevidence
that mobilityfrom bad to good jobs is greaterthan the dualistsimply.
Manylow-wageworkersdo, in fact, surmountthe allegedbarriersstressed
by the dualists, such as racial and sexual discrimination,regional disparities,and the basic scarcityof goodjobs. Third,he questionsthe dualists'convictionthatworkersnow in secondaryjobs generallycouldperform
productivelyin the high-wagesectorif they weremerelygiventhe chance.
In his view, scarcityof educationand trainingis a real problem,limiting
the ability of many to function satisfactorilyin primaryjobs. Indeed,
Wachtercontendsthatthe dualists'viewson thisissuecontradicttheirown
concept of "feedbackeffects"-wherebyworkerswho hold bad jobs are
led to adopt bad work habitsbecauseproductivityis not rewarded.But,
Wachterinsists, once the secondaryworkerhas developed bad habits
throughfeedback,he genuinelybecomesless productiveandless trainable.
To remedythe scarcityof goodjobs, the dualistsurgedirectgovernment
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actionto createmoreof them.Theyhaveset forthmanyspecificproposals,
includingthe broadeningand raising of minimumwage floors, public
encouragementto unionization,and directhiringby governmentinto an
expandedhigh-wagepublic sector. In contrastto the antirecessionprogramsof publicserviceemploymentthat aim to createjobs of ratherlow
qualityfor those who have none, the dualistswant permanentpublicjob
programsthat createhigh-wagejobs for peoplenow trappedin secondary
jobs. Wachterseesdangersin the proposalsto legislatehigherwagesandto
createspeciallyprivilegedpublicservicejobs; he believesthey mighterect
newmonopolypositionsandnewshieldsof favoritismfor particulargroups
of workers,thus erectingnew barriersin the processof breakingdown old
ones. He agreesthat the numberof good jobs tends to be lower than the
socialoptimum,becauseof the costs of informationandtraining.But since
he believesthat moregoodjobs wouldemergein responseto an increased
supplyof skilledworkers,he advocatesprogramsof manpowertraining
and new subsidiesand taxes designedto encouragethe privatesector to
expandon-the-jobtraining.
Wachter'scritiquegenerateda particularlylively discussionat the conference.MichaelPiore,a leadingdualist,offereda sharpcounter-critique,
insistingthat Wachter'sneoclassicalapproachcould not explainsome of
the criticalfeaturesof the labor marketbecauseit takes technologyand
tastes as given. Piore also warnedthat a new secondarylabor force was
emergingin the formof illegalimmigrantswho meet employers'needsfor
bodiesto fill badjobs.
One of the persistentcyclicalcharacteristics
of the economyis the positivecorrelationbetweenmovementsin outputandmovementsin laborproductivity.In the fourthmajorarticleof this issue,ChristopherSimsreports
on a carefulstatisticalanalysisof the short-runrelationbetweenoutputand
the input of productionworkersin manufacturingindustriesthat sheds
furtherlight on cyclicalmovementsin productivity.Sincelaboris only one
of severalinputsto the productionprocess,a simple,static view of that
processwouldimplythata changein the amountof laborusedwouldresult
in a less thanproportionalchangein output,otherthingsbeingheld equal.
Procyclicalmovementsin labor productivityreflectthe contraryobservation of less thanproportionatechangesin laborinputto changesin output
in the shortrun-the conditiontechnicallydescribedas short-runincreasing returnsto labor, or SRIRL.
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Explanationsof SRIRL recognize,directlyor indirectly,a cost to adjustinglaborinputfullyin responseto short-runvariationsin output.Such
costs can arise from contractualprovisionsbetweenemployersand employees,from costs of hiringand trainingworkers,or fromtechnicalrelations in the productionprocessthatmakesomepartof a firm'sworkforce
an overheadcomponentthatcannotbe efficientlyvaried,at least oversome
rangeof output.Sims also showsthat, if firmsemploylabor accordingto
forecastsof productionrequirements,
plausibleversionsof how theseforecasts aremadewill lead to relationsbetweencurrentoutputandlaboremployedthat exhibitSRIRL.
Many of the explanationsofferedfor short-runincreasingreturnsto
laborrely on an adjustmentprocessthat will be completedgraduallywith
the passage of time. Some part of the firm'swork force that cannot be
economicallyexpandedor curtailedin responseto an immediatechangein
outputmayeventuallybe variedif the newoutputlevelpersistslong enough;
Thusfor some classesof labor,the existenceof SRIRLmay be a real but
short-livedphenomenon.In selectingandworkingwithhis data,Simspays
particularattentionto this time dimensionof the adjustmentprocess.
Analyzing the most variable labor input-manhours of production
workers-he findsthat the responseof laborinputto outputis completed
within six months,by whichtime manhourshave been adjustedproportionatelyto variationsin output.Short-runincreasingreturnsto laborless than proportionatechanges-are observedduringthe period before
thisadjustmentis complete,givingriseto procyclicalvariationsin manhour
productivityeven for this most variableformof laborinput,but only for a
briefperiod.
In a parallelstatisticalanalysisexplainingthe numberof employees,
Sims finds the responseof employmentis somewhatslowerand is never
completelyproportionalto variationsin outputover observedepisodesof
cyclical variation.Thus changes in the averagehours worked per man
provide a "permanent"buffer between cyclical changes in output and
employment.
Sims'resultscannotbe extendedto an economy-wideanalysisof cyclical
productivitymovementsbecausemanhoursof productionworkersin manufacturingare representativeof only a smallpart of total employmentin
the economy.In manyotheremploymentcategories,more of laborwould
have a relativelyfixedor overheadcharacter,with manhoursand employment less variablein responseto outputchangesthan is the case for pro-
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duction workersin manufacturing.Thus his results are consistentwith
substantiallylargerprocyclicalswingsin economy-wideproductivitysuch
as thoseimpliedin the aggregaterelationsOkunandothershaveestimated.
of the timingand extentof
His statisticalresultsdo sharpenunderstanding
the adjustmentof labor in the importantmanufacturingsectoritself, and
narrowthe range of uncertaintyabout the nature of the employment
responseof firms.
Sims utilizeshis equationestimatesto comparethe actualproductivity
of productionworkersduring1973and the firsthalf of 1974againstthe
predictionsof his equations.Comparedwith his predictionsfor this interval,actualproductivityconsistentlyfell short-and by growingamounts
towardthe end of the period.Errorsof the magnitudehe observesarenot
in earlieryearsof his observations,and Simsdoes not interunprecedented
pretthe recenterrorsas signallinga newpatternin the dynamicbehaviorof
productivity.Rather,he speculatesthat productivityin this intervalwas
affectedby the unusualdifficultiesof makingshort-termdemandforecasts,
an explanationthat complementsOkun'srecentanalysis(BPEA, 2:1974)
of whythe economy-wideunemploymentraterose as little as it did during
the firsthalf of 1974.
In a report appearingin this issue, Ralph Smith, Jean Vanski, and
CharlesHolt presenta detailedanalysisof how recessionin 1975can be
expectedto hit variousdemographicgroupsin the population.They note
that it is importantto identifythe people who will be most harmedsince
programsto ameliorateor offsetthe impactsof recessionareoftentargeted
at particulargroupsin the labormarket.Using a detailedmodelbased on
the processof job searchand turnoverin the labormarket,they estimate
the experiencesthatworkersin differentage, sex, andracecategorieswould
have in a deterioratingoveralljob market.Theiranalysisallows them to
trackthe averageexperienceof workersin each of thesegroupsin termsof
findinga job or losing one, and of enteringthe laborforce or leavingit in
discouragement.
The authors compare two situations: in one, unemploymentrises
throughout1975to a levelof 8.1percentby December,withan averageunemploymentrateof 7.2 percentfor the yearas a whole;in the alternative,
unemploymentis maintainedat a steadyrate of 6 percentthroughoutthe
year.Theyfindthat, in the worseningrecession,everymajordemographic
group would suffer deeper unemployment,but those with the highest
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initialunemploymentrateswouldsufferthe most. Comparedwithan average employmentloss of 12/3 percentfor the economy as a whole, white
workersin the two youngestage groups-16 to 19 and 20 to 24-would
sufferemploymentlosses rangingfrom 21/2to 31/2 percent,and losses for
nonwhiteteenagerswouldrangefrom91/2 to 12 percent.For workersover
25, proportionalemploymentlosses would be much smallerand would
differlittlefor whiteandnonwhiteworkers.For youngworkersandwomen
especially,these impactson employmentexperiencewould not show up
fullyin the officialunemploymentstatisticsbecausemanyworkersin these
groupsleave the laborforce whenjob opportunitiesdwindle.
In conclusion,the authorsnote that the individualswho will sufferthe
greatestloss of employmentare those who, on a demographicanalysis,
alreadybear the greatesthandicapsin the job market.For many of these
workers,particularlythe youngestones, unemploymentcompensationis
unavailablebecausetheydo not meetthe work-historyrequirementsof the
program. Well-designedpublic employmentprogramsor subsidies to
privateemployerscould amelioratethe poor employmentopportunities
for these workers,althoughneitheris a substitutefor a good job market.
Theauthorsbelievethatthereareseriousstructuralproblemsandinequities
in the way the Americanlabor marketworks, and that these largelyunsolved and untreatedstructuralproblems are seriously aggravatedby
recession.

